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EVENING HERALD
rabllshed dally, except Sunday by

ISHALU I'VllHaUlNO tOMPANV,
PabllcattoD office and mechanical department,

North Market Street.

Ify j Is delivered in Shenandoah and
PeralQ surrounding townB for Six Cents

week,ptjablo to the curriers. By malt, Three
Dollars a year or Twenty-fiv- e cents per month,
II advance.

Advertisements charged according to space
tho nrrost ot seventy four lnamb-jr- of the
house of representatives. Thoy uro lu con-
tempt of the houie for absenting them-
selves without leave. Tholr ahsonce

the trunsiiotlon of business yester-
day, ami forood an adjournment until
next Monday evening. Sjrgsunt-at-Arni- "

Fhoener wont to Philadelphia to arras:
the membiri from that olty In contempt.
His deputies started for othor sections o
the statu with warrants for absent mem-
bers. All. thnt oan bo found will be
brjuz'.n info-.- i the Inr of the house on
Moil-L- ovj:iiu.i, ouo byotu to bo pur,fj.l
of their oontomot.

TlteM win attendance wlnn th:
house went Into session at il o'clock Sev
enty appropriation bills were read thoflr-- '
tl-n- T.ion revenue bills wera taken nr.
on sue mil reading The bill
taxing b.iuk stocks four mills on their ac-
tual value, w.u called up and passed wltl,
only two dlssentin? votos Much tlmo wii'
plven to dlscimlng the Cochrane bill, tax
lug beer tw "ity-fou- r cent? n barrel ol
thirty-ou- o gallons. Mr. Cochrane atnondei'
tlie bill to exempt exoorts and beer lu
demijohns or bottles that Is token fron
barrels on which tho tux U paid. Tin
measure then passed second foadlng by n

Vote JPalRA.I ICC, VVUL,llmnJ
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LARGER and larger railroad earnings
and bank clearings are reported every

week. Tula must mean that prosperity

for the country is close at band.

Axotiier bond tale is probable on ac

count of the continued deficits ; and the
continued deficits are due, us everybody

knows, to Democratic tinkering with the
tariff.

A woman was nearly burned to death
the other day by her celluloid corset
catching Are from the cooking stove,

The moral would seem to be plain. Some

women will probably figure it out that
they ought not to endanger their lives by

cooking.

When husbands and wives go wrong,
don't shoot. Just let them alone. It is

100 per cent, better. They will punish
themselves worse than killing would

have punished them, nud you can sleep

nights because you will not have murder
oa your soul.

South Carolina's Governor is quite
fiery on the subject of tht decisions on the
United States courts, but the remarks are
not, tendered with nurtar, palxhan and

petard as iu 1801. The fun of juuipiug
on Uncle Sam in that year was wonder

fully sobered down four years later.

One of the Xew York "swe iters" testl
fled before a Legislative committee that
he paid women from 8 to 12 cents a dozen

for making knee-pant- and that some

women were enable I tq make the enor-

mous sum of $J.u per week as wages,

while others did not make so runeh. The

man told his story without a blush, and
there was no shame in him. Less than
a cent for making a pair of trousers for

a boyl Did anybody ever hear a more

shameless story P

THERE is one man in Pittsburg who is

not happy. He is a German, and he has
not done any work for some years, not

ecause he could not find work to do, but
because be is a loafer. In the meantime
his Industrious wife had Baved up $450,

which represented a great deal of hard
work. Toe other day the husband stole

the money and lied. The good wife com

plni.ed to the police, but they could do
nothing for her. Finally she sent ber
ton, a boy much larger than the father,
to hunt the old man, and the latter was

found at the station ready to take the
train. The eon twined his fingers into
the old man's collar and dragged him

home, where the wlfesearched his pockets

and found $435 and a steerage ticket for
Germany. And the miserable wretch
was permitted to remain In the houi

But ittaught him a lesson, and hereafter
the Bon will be boss ot that house.

It Is well known cigarettes are more

iuj'Tious to the system than tobacco

alone. But many will be surpriied nt
Professor Lufllu's recent statements con

cernlntj the vices. He saya : "In 1810

there were QQ.000 cigarettes manufactured,
and last year there were l.SOO.OOO.OOO or
1,333 times as many. Tobacco in any form
Is bad, but in a cigarette there are five
poisons. There are the oil iu the pitper,
toe oil of nicotine, saltpeter to preserve

the tobacco, opium to make it mild, and
the oil in fitvorlug. The trouble wi h
the cigarette Is the Inhaling ot the smoke.

If you blow a mouthful ot smoke through
a handkerchief, It will leave a brown
main. Inhale the smoke and blow it
through the nostril, and no stain will
appear. The oil and poUon remain In the I

bead or body. Cigarettes create a thirst'
or strong drink, and there should be

societies, as there are tem-

perance suc.eties."

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

The Quay County JIM May Pass tlio House
This Woult.

"IlARItlSBuno, May 90. Thoro is noth-lu- g

left for the lawmnkors to do but work
if they oxpect to get nwuy by Juno 0. The
house calendar Is crowded with bills,
many of whloh will be dropped to save
tlmo nud hnston tho final adjournment.
Tho sonato continues to movo along In
that leisurely nianuor which has charac-
terized its proceedings all through tho ses-

sion. The calondar Is clear of sonato bills
and crowded with houso measures on final
passage. The latter number nbout 200,

und will have to bo disposed of before the
representatives will agree to ndlourn.

The greatest Interest centres in tho house
proceedings. Asldo from tho affair of

t, when members will bo brought
lor contempt, thoro will uo mucn oust-

..o r,f ...,.,,.,t tn trnncnnt
will bo tho 'busiest day, the

first order being tho consideration, on
third rcadlne. of tho couirresslonnl, legls-
latlvo nnd senatorial aDDortionment bills
Judgluir from the unanimity with which
these measures passed second reading they
will pass the flual stago by a comfortable
majority. The representatives from coun- -

ties which loso In representation by tht
nnnortior.mnnt, will nnnosi tho measure.
They are. howover, In the minority, and
their only hope is in tho sonato or neon
forenco cotninlttco.

Should there bo a full houso on Wed-
nwdny.when tho onler ot business will be
sennto bills on third reading, tho Quay
county bill will bo called up for llnal pas
sago. Thob.iomors of tho now county
Jmvo more than enough pledges to assure
tho n.lssase of tho bill. Their onlv trouble
has been to got its frlonds hero at out
time.

, , , . .
ahm tvunu i jrmi uro x ruuuciiuii.

Washington, May 30. Mr. John Blrk- -

inblne, tho Iron orooxpert of Philadelphia,
lias prepared for tho division of mineral
resources of the United Statc3 geological
survoy an exhaustive report on tho Iron
ore resources of tho world, in which the
production of tho world of Iron ore lu lWi
is estimoted at about 5i,o00,000 long tons.
Tlie total production ot iron oro In this
country in lo. was 11,870,070 long tons of
2,240 pounds, as compared with 11,587,023
long tons In 18 This Is an increnso of
about 2',i por cent. Tills production Is only
73 per cent, of the maximum production
of tho United States, namely 10,2tM,(jdO

long tons, which was the output in 18J2.

Trolley Can Collide.
Brookltn, May 20. A serious collision

bctwoon trolloy cars occurred yestcrduy
aftornoon by which sovoral p..ssengo
were seriously, if not fatally, injured, and
a number of others badly bruised. At
Second nvenuo and Eighty-sixt- h stroot,
Bcusonhurst, two curs collided. Of tho
hundreds or moro piissengors on tho two
cars the great received bruises of
a more or less painful nature, and a verl
table panic ensued. The motormon and
conductors were urrestod.

Iluainess llnomluc: at Steel Works,
HAUMSnimo.M.iy 23. Business is boom

ins at tho Pennsylvania Stool works,
where every department is running full
time to the limit ot its capacity. Tlie

y pay roll Saturday amounted
to 171,711, as against ?M,vlo for tho corro
spotidiug period a year ago.

Impaled on a Paper Knife.
"Wilmington, Del., May 20. Falling

from his bicycle, Halph Ileese, of this city,
was lmpah'd on a long, sharp pointed paper
Unlfo which ho carried iu ills loft breast
pocket. The blade penetrated almost to
the lung, directly above tho heart, but
young Reeso will recover.

Shot Down a rrosecutlnjr Attorney,
IltONTON, Mo., May 20. Coley Hill, a

constable of Arcadia, shot and instantly
killed Hon. J. B. Wnlkor, prosecuting at-
torney at Irouton, nt Pilot Knob. The
quarrel was over an old grudge. Hill was
urrestod.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho cold snap of Saturday night In Mln
nesota was the severest In many years, und
much damage will result.

Tho reveuue cutter Search rescued si
Baltimore men from drowning, In Chesa
pcuke bay. Tholr boat had capsized.

A cvclonc struck near Luling, Tex., uu
roofing soveral houses nnd killing n small
nccro boy. Crops were blown out of th
ground.

In n flro at Birmingham, Ala , n, board
ins houso was doit.ii ,1, and itls believe
that four man perished. Ouo charred bod,
was found.

Charles Iyer, 18 years old, was probabi,
fatolly shot at Garret Park, Mil., by an
i ttncho of a cirous train on which ho hud
Uolcn a ride.

Secretary Hoke Smith visited Athens.
3a , yestcrduy. to become acquainted wltl)

the latest addition to lits .family, a buby
c;irl born last r rlduy evening.

Jorldo Salvers, who with two othor no
orroos oarrle.1 o!T throo white girls in Cof,
teu pouuty., Ala., a month ago, was cap
tured Saturday night. A ropo witli
linker attached was tied to his neck, and
bj was thrown Into I'earlveraud drowned

OAINT cracks It
often costs more to prepare a

louse for repainting that has been
jainted in the first place with cheap

ready-mixe- d paints, than it would
to have painted it twice with strict
ly pure white lead, ground in pure
linseed oil.

Strictly Pure
White Lead

forms a permanent base for repaint-
ing and never has to be burned or
scraped off on account of scaling
or cracking. It is always smooth
and clean. To be sure of getting
stricdy pure white lead, purchase
this brand:

"John T. Lewis & Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pure

White Lead Tinting Colors, a d can
lo a keg of Lead and mix your own
paim. Saves tune and annoyance in matching
ahadee, and Insures the best paint that it is pos- -

Send ui a postal rani and get our book on
paints and color-car- free; it will probably aae
you n good many dollars.

JOHN T. L2WIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

Up 1

W. G. Skinner is one of the best known
men iu Wakefield, Mass. He is a war
veteran and everybody's friend. Ho says:
"I had rheumatism and was in poor

health a long time. Indications pointed
towards tho accumulation of impurities with
in tho blood and germs ot diseasd I was
constipated and had no appetite. I evi-

dently
elso

needed a good blood purifier and
dlcided to take Hood's Sursaparilla. It
made a chango all through my By stem,
gave me an appetite and worked effec-
tively

has
on my blood. I am now perfectly

well, my blood has been put in good
order, thanks to Hood's." W. G. Skinner.

Hood's SaEsapariila tho

Ss the Only
True Blood Purifier to
Prominently in tho Publio Eye Today. can

Hood's Pills ei;lnfe?aXc,cV.!4
but

BASEBALL RECORDS.

Standing of thn Club In tlie Itucn for Cham 1 of
pionship l'etinnittj. Tho
National LeHene.

exuns. w. i p.c. clubs, w. u p.r
Pittsburn ..15 7 .CS3 York...lO 10 M tho
Clnclnnatl-1- 6 S Ml Daltlinore.. 8 0 ACi bo
ioston -- 12 T .ftU St. Louis. ...1" 15 .4U"

Chicago 15 Hrooklyn .. 7 13 .'.
hllailfc 10 ( .520 Vahnrn... 6 15 . ing.Cleveland .12 10 .515 Louisville.. 5 15 .2&J

SATUKUAY'8 NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.

At Pittsburg Pittsburg. 7; New York.
At Chicago Chicago. 8; Brooklyn, .

At Loulsvillo 3isron, 1; Loui'vllle. 0 of
At Cincinnati (.'luulimall, 0; WahiiiL'-ton- ,

bo
4. At Cleveland Philadelphia,

Cloveland, 7. At St. Louis Baltimore
B; St. Louis, 7.

SUNDAY'S NATIONAL LEAGUE OASIES.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati. 4; Washinp- -

ton, U. At Louisville Cleveland, !.
Louisville, 4. At Chicago Chicago, at
Brooklyn, 9. At St. Louis St. Louis, ! .

Baltimore, 1.

Enptvrii League.
ui.uns. w. i. p.c cluus. w. I. P.O.

Sprlnetleld.il i .778 Providence 8 7

Srcranton ... 8 7 .513 Iluftalo 8 8 M
Syracuse...- - 8 0 .571 Toronto 5 10

Wilkesba'e 8 7 .533 Rochester--. 5 14 .2',

SATURDAY S EASTEI'.N LEAGUE GAMES.

At Buffalo BuiTiilo, 13; hcrunton, 5. A
Toronto Wlllceabarro, 7: Toronto, 1. A.
Syracuso .(11 innings) Syracuse, 7

Springfield, 0. At Rochester Providence to
4, Rochester, S.

OSE EASTERN LEAGUE GAME YESTERDAY,

At Buffalo Buffalo, 11; Scrauton, 7.

Pennsylvania State League.
cluus. w. i. r.c. ct,uns. w. r.. r.o.

Pottsvllle...l0 5 ,tB7 Carboud'le. 7 9 .if In
Allentown.10 5 .Cli" Horrlsburg 7 9 ,4

Hazlcton....l0 5 .Oi7 Lancaster-- . (18 A. a

Heading.- .- 7 SHenand'h. 1 11 M,

How to Treat a Wife.
(Fiom Pacific Health Jourral.)

First set a wife : second, be patient
Yon may have great trials und perplexl
tics In your business, but do not, there-
lorf". carrv to your home a cionay or con
tracted brow. Your wife may have trials,
which, though of less magnitude, may be
h.ird for her to bear. A kind word, h
tender look, will do wonders in chasing
from her brow all clonus ot gloom. To
this we would add alwavs keeo a bottle
of Chamberlain's Couah Remedy In the
houFe. it is the best and is sure to be
needed sooner or later. Your wife will
then know that yon reslly care for her
and wlh to protect her health. For sale
by Grubler Bros. Druggists.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evening Hehald

who are not receiving their paper regu-- l
trly and people who wish to receive the

piper as new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's

Htlone-- store, en North Mam street.

For every quarter In a mun's pocket
there are a dozen uses ; and to use eash
one in such a way as to derive the great
est benefit Is a question every one must
solve for himself. We believe, however.
that no better use could be made of one
of theie quarters than to exchange It for
a bottle ot unaniDeriain'8 uoiic, utioiera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, a medicine thnt
every fatntlv should be provided with
For sale by Gruhler Bros,, Druggists,

111b Sund y i i.V at M. A"l bun's.

ST. Amiaxa Vr.. May 2. A
llro swept St Albans yesterday afternoon
ileAlroylug dwellings, business blocks.
publio buildings and a largo amount ot
nther property. Tho loss will exceed $500,
UK). A big lumber yard, three bltf bunt
boss blocks and n sooro of other building:
ivore dustroyud,

Another Cycling Itrcord Towrrd,
Los Angklks, Cal.. Muy SO. Fritz Lacqy,

t loctil rider, on (Saturday lowered tlie
twouty-llv- o mile world's bloycllng record,
held by L. S. Meln!jo3, mado at Chicago
on Aug. 12, 1801 Laoey'B tlmo was
1:03:03.5. TJio record hold by Melntjo
Was 1:01:00 3 5.

ltellglous ltlot In Antwerp.
ATWUHP, May 30. A collision of Cath-oli- o

societies with tho Liberal associations
DOJOiimal yesterday afternoon, and the po-

lice wero obllyed tocburguthe mob. Many
Wrresto were njado.

Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for

any seacon. tint pernaps more generally
needed In the spring, when the languid
exbnuded feeling prevails, when thej
liver Is torpid nnd slnggish and the need
of a tonio and alternative is felt A
prompt use of this medicine has often
averted long nnd perhaps fatal bilious
fevers. No medicine will act more surely
in cpunteractlng and freeing the system ;

from the malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion, constipation, dizziness yield
to Klnctrio BlrH. Oil - fi,f- -' n cents per
bottle at A. W luley 'a drug store. J

Tin? TEIM

Sominary Control the Groat Bona

of Contention.

OTHER MATTERS SUBORDINATED.

The Queatlio na to Whether the General
Asuembly tshall Ilnve Absolute Authority
Over l'rribj tcrlun Educational Instltu-tlon- a

Caunes Uxtonded Arguments.

PlTTsnunq, May 80. Evorythlng wna
pushed asldo today In tho assembly that
froo scope might bo given to the question
of seminary control.nnd tho end is not yet.
Nearly nil of Saturday was consumed in
arguments for and ngaln9t tho report pre-

sented by Dr. W. O. Young. This was to
tho effect that tho Gencrul Assombly had
no right to hold property, but that tho
election of tru3tco3 of tho scmtnurlos
should bo approved or rojected by that
body. It is proposod to glvo tho General
Assembly tho same power ns possessed by
thoattoruoy genoral of 'any state to inquire
whothor or not a corporation Is complying

tho terms of tho charter. The argu-
ments wore rosumod today and nothing

will bo oonstdsred until It hn3 bcon
decided whothor or not tho church shall
control tho seminaries.

A proposition looking to a compromise
bcon mado by some of thoso who o

what Is now technically known ns
sominary control. This Is thnt all new
seminaries should have tholr charters con-

tain what tho committee desires placed lu
old charters. Namely, that the church

should iiaVo a safeguard thrown about the
teaching and tho property of tho sovoral
institutions. Another concession is that
specific requests hereafter shall conform

this rule. With tho?o two concessions
made tho so called liberals think that thoy

carry tho assembly.
Thus far all attempts to limit dobato

liavo been voted down overwholmlngly,
word has gouo forth that a decison

must bo reached at 4 o'clock this after-
noon. Many, howover, doubt the ability

tho leaders to put this progrora through.
attitude of tho liberals lavors post-

ponement in tho expectation that it the
report of tho commltteo of conference with

seminaries Is thoroughly aired It, will
weakened and will loso votes every day.

Tho conservatives, on the contrary, want
decision, quick, sharp nnd overwhelm

Already the tlmo occupied Is so long
that comers aro reminded of tho ondloss
discussions In the Brlggs nnd Smith cases.
The result promises to be that tho causes

tho missionary boards of tho church will
pushed aside, uud that external ques

tions will usurp a place which does not
belong to them.

Tho .Pacific coast Is hero again with a
pressing invitation to tho assembly to
meet in lb'.W in Seattle. Two years ago
tho meeting place was Portland, Oro., and

that time the Brlggs caso was up. Its
effect upon tho church west of tho ltocky
mountains was not all that had boon an
ticipated. Now with tho burning ques-
tions out of tho way a more favorablo im-
pression, is hoped for. Dr. Aloxnnder
Alison nnd Elder W. it. Ballard, from the
First Churcn of Seattle, aro engaged In
canvassing cpiulon nnd In forming sontl-men-

In favor of their city.
Tho question Is likely to bo ono of ex

pense, and it may be necessary ror the
backers of Seattlo to raise a guaranty fund

make it possible to take GO j commission
ers so far and keep thorn so long. The
only other placo mentioned Is Saratoga,
whero tho assembly met lost year, and
whero tho commissioners can bo enter
talned at less expenso than anywhero else

tho country.
Tho largo amount of tlmo already oon

sinned by the seminary discussion seems
likely to liavo a conscquonco that other
mutters, such ns tho treatment of thn stu
dents of Union sominary, iu Now York,
ahd of tho new mission houso on Fifth
avenue, New York, will be considered
only in tho brlof Intervals between tho
regular orders of tho day.

In some respects it Is fortunate for tho
assemoly that it has a moderator of such
great executive ability as Dr. Booth. Thus
far hp has won golden opinions from many
who voted against him.

Churches of till sorts and varieties
opened their doors nnd pulpits yesterday,
and it took n long column of small typo to
setiortu all ot tho nppolutmsnts mnuo
and accepted by tho dlvinos of tho Pres-
byterian Gouoral Assembly. Tho greatest
Interest, however, was folt In the sermon
of tho moderator, Dr. It. K. Booth, of Now
York, wht preaohod, us Is oustoinary, In
the church whoro tho assembly sits. He
was greoted by a largo nudionce, which
contained a large proportion ot assembly
commissioners. Dr. Booth was attonded
In tho pulpit by Dr. William MoEwln, tho
pastor of the church, uud by Dr. W. E,
Mooro, pormanont clone or the assombiy.

Dr. Booth's subject was the vicarious
and atoning death of Christ, and tho ser
mon was clear and powerful. II any ot
tho audience hoped for nuy utterances on
questions in hot dobate thoy wero disap-
pointed, as tho only thing thnt could bo
tortured into such an Interpretation was
the ompliatlc statement that "as against
infidelity, orthodoxy now has Its lntilugs."

Recovered 81,800 for Fatal Injuries.
llArtnisiiUKO, May 23. In February,

1801, us a merry sleighing party from this
olty was returning home, on their way
through Steelton a car of tho Citizens'
lino struck tho sleigh nnd overturned it.
Sovoral of the party wore injured, nnd one
of them, Willlum Mohallie, died sometime
afterward. It was elaiinod. that bis death
resulted from his injuries, and his father
brought suit against tho Citizens' com-
pany for 110,000 damages, Tho jury Sat
urday night brought lu a vordtct of
lor tho father.

Jernee Ktdeaaed.
New BitusswiCK, N. J., May 80, After

(pending ltitidays in the Middlesex couutj
Jail William It. Jorneu
has been released by Sheriff Servisa on au
Ardor of Vico Chauoelllor Bird. Jortuo
was committed to jail in contompt of
court m refusing to pay his wife alimony,
us directed by thn vlco chancellor. Tho
application for his rolenso was made by

Ludlow on tho ground that
no was uuapio u pay mo Joes.

A

The jra of Grow County,
WlLKKSDAitlU'., Pa., May SO. --The com

mlsslouers npptoimad by Qovornor Uoat-lna- s

to inquire into tho nroa of tho nro- -

nosod Grow coubty have finished tli()ir
work. The territory, as already surveyed
contains moro than the required 400 squuro
miles, although now much mor will mt
t. Itn r.vn until t--o Luij l completed
TJio area contains a population of about
10,000.

What

Castorla is Dr. Snmuel Pitcher's prescription for Iufnuts
ami Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers'. Castorla is the Children's Panacea,

tho Mother's Friend.

77 IIcniUY Street, New Yonn Crrr.

Castoria.
"Castorla Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. AnciiEn, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. V.

"Theusoof 'Castorla' Is ro universal nnd
Its merits so well known that It Beems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few are tho
Intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy reach."

Carlos Martvn, D. D
New York City.

Tde Centawi

SUING HER TITLED LOVER.

Miss Sutherland Demands Damage for
lll.glitcd All'ectlons.

London, May 20. If tho caso of Miss
"Birdie" Sutherland, tho chorus girl at
the Gaiety theater, against the Hon. Dud
ley Churchill Marjoribauks, eldest son oi
Baron Tweedmouth, for breach of prom
ise, ever conies Into court It will be t

sensational trial since Miss Forte
cue, tho actress, won 10.000 from Lord
faarmoyle on n similar charga Miss btitli-erlnu- d

19 very handsome, being nearly six
feet tall and only 18 years old. Her rca
name Is Annie Louiso Watkius. Shoflr..
met the Hon. Dudley Mnrjoribnnks ut tli
L'rlncoof Wales club. It was a case u.
love nt first sight. Ho proposed and wu- -

accepted. t

When ills parents learned of it they
were greatly lsturbcd. However, when
it was discovered that MUs Sutherland
was of unimpeachable character Lord
Tweedmouth Said that If tho couple wouiu
consent not to see each other for a yc.ir,
and if nt tho end of tho year both wero of
Uu same mind, ho would not place au ob-

stacle In tho way of tho marrlago.
But Mr. Murjorlbanks still haunted the

Galoty theater. Ono night Lord Tweed-
mouth found him theru and porauudr"
him to leave, and tho father andson drov
away together. Then further efforts weir
made to break the match. It lsalicgi--
that Lord Tweedmouth offered to send
Miss Sutherland to tho continent to stu ly
music uuder the best masters, but sho re-

fused the proposal. Then Mr. Murjorl-
banks went to Canada with his mother on
a visit to tho Karl of Aberdeen, governor
general of Canada, whoso wife, Lady Aber-
deen, is a sister of Lord Tweedmouth. The
young mnn remained in Canada and tlie
match was broken off. MUs Sutherland
then brought suit for breach of promise.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When the had Children, she gave them Castorla,

Iinld Il'urflary 'at? "Atlantic
ATLANTld Citv, May 20. A burglar en

tered tho residence of Mrs, Egbert Ward,
No. 27 Illluols avenue, yestordny, and
after threateuino to kill Mrs Ward- if
sho made nn outcry, uemauueu money,
Sho gavo him all thoro was in a bureau
drawer, anu as no rotrcuicugnvoan aiarm,
The pollco respondod. but tho thief made
his escape. Thoro Is no claw.

French Defeat the Hovns.
Lqkpqn. May 21. A dispatch from Mo- -

jnnga, Madagascar, says: Tho 'first bat
talion of tho Colonial regiment had a
sharp fight with a largo body qf Hovns
near Murovoay. Tho Hovns Jled at the
point of tho bayonet, leaving 6lsty dead
und wounded. Thoro wero thlrteon of the
French wounded. Tho French thou oc
cupied tho Hova camp.

A llnniu for Senator Vest.
jEFi'KttsoN ClTT, Mo., May SO. The an

nouueemeut is mndo by Choirman Hall of
the organization of Democratic ropresonta.
tives anu senators, that a Ellver conven
tion will be called without tho consent of
tho state central committee. Tho move
ment is regarded ns a boom for Senator
Vest for president.

Mr. D. P. Davis. uruminent liveryman
and merchant of GoAfU, Va., hat this to
say on the subject of rheumatism : ''I
tnrn n PHRllrp in reirtmninrllni unnmner
Intnl.. ,,..(.. I, .. 1 ... I u , i ., , I.mm n i fill, uniui ,ui I iicuuim iolu.
know from personal experience that it
will do all that U claimed for it. A J ear
ago this sprlug my brother was laid up in
ben with inn tuimalorv rheumatism ami
suffered intensely. The first annllcatlon
Of Chamberlain's Pain Balm eafed the
rutin and the use of one boitlj completely
cured him. Jor. sale by urunier iiroB,
Druggist

- Dll. A. A. SEFBEBT
specialist In diseases of U,e

Eve, Eaxl Nose and Throat,
207 West Market 8t PotUvllle.

Hours-8.- 30. m. to 12 m.; lto p. m., 7 to
P. m. Sundays, 9 a. m. to IS m, iy

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
yonr boots do. nuu tne water you urlnlt
isn't even nt tor mat purpose, use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Portox

JAMES UniEbDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

is

Castoria.
Castorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, nnd promotes di-

gestion,
Without Injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
'Castorla,1 and shall always continue to do
so, ns It has Invariably produced beDeflcial
results."

Edwin F. Pardee, SI. D.,
125th Street nnd 7th Ave., Now York City.

Company,

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice of thePeace

Insurance and ... .

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

TWO-TOR- Krame Bntldicff,S0a46 feet, en
Chestnut street. Kentalor 818 per

month; wi 1 re sold Cheap,

IOii SALT5.-Hf- lf W onii two houees, slt-- ?
on West Cenirei-tret- . W'lll pa,y 12

per cent on Investment, and san be i ought ocieay terms.

FARM VOll SALE ftrm of S3 acres,
three miles ol go id market.

Twenty-nln- o acrrs under cultivation, and f"ur
ucrcs of Rood timber. Frame farm bouse, six
room, good bat n and all in good condition.
Will be sold or H.OOcash.

FOE BALE. Licensed hotel stand In Maha-U- oy

township, near the borough line.
Frame bulldimr, nine ri.oms. doing Kood

Good toasocp givrn for selling. A bar-
gain for nnybodv. AddI to M J Lawlor,
Justlco of tbe Ppnce. 12J Ean Centre street

AMUSEMENTS.
pEBGUSON'S THEATKE,

P. J. FEHGUSOrf, NATAGEn,

To Close the Season

WEDNESDAYkAY 22cV95.

America's GrcAtes Comedy-Drama- ,

JlK. JAME A. HEAKNE'a Ueautf-- 1

ul four art pUy,

"SHOBE ACRES.
Presented with ent re new scenery

nnrt ropcrtles. Direction ot Henry
(J. Mi er.

MnnarerF'rcusuncua-attee- s that th's nro- -
ductlon of ' Sh re Acrts' wilt re Mmilar la
o "ery deta l ,o t hat sceu all last year at Daly's
Theatre, Ne York.

The Play's Record :

257 times in New York.
148 times in Boston.

GO times in Chicago.
10 times in Philadelphia.

Prices ace, 50c, 75c and Sn.
, Reaarved seats at Kirlln's drue store.

Steel Picket Fence

Is tie best fence mide Cheaper

than a wooden fence for residents, lawns, cem-

etery lets or any kind of fencing, M, II. Master
lis the agency and carries' it in stock at his
marble and granite works.

I27 S. Jardin St.

JOHN F CLEARY7
Temperance Drinks.

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler of
the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Pa.

HOTEL KAIBRi
CHAH BURCHIL.& Prop.

North Main St., MADAN0Y CITY.

Ltrgest and finest hotel in the region,
finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures,

Poo) and Ullllsrd Roams Atucued.

SnENANDOAIl'8 RELIABLE

Hand Xammdry
Oor. Lloyd nd White Hts.

All work gunrnteed to be flrat-elss- a In every
pmlcaUr. 811k ties nd Uco eurUIn e sfo
islty. Good called for ud delivered. A trlil
lollcfted.

AMSY PILLS?
CKU3 Sri'HO BURE.SEHOo.l0KW0MAirS 5Afc
CTDElJI
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